TAIL-GATE Catering
Chicken Tenders

One 20oz sauce for every 25 tenders

25 Tenders		
50 Tenders		
75 Tenders		
100 Tenders

Jumbo Wings

Feeds
Feeds
Feeds
Feeds

8-10		
16-20
24-30
32-40

$49
$94
$133
$171

We are a casual family friendly southern
chicken joint! Think back to the days of
fresh, never frozen, quality ingredients
that explode with flavor. Mom and dad
can enjoy a beer while the kids challenge
themselves to DuckMaster status on our
grab-a-duck claw machine.
Stop on in and enjoy a little staycation.

One 20oz sauce for every 50 wings

50 Wings		
75 Wings		
100 Wings		

Feeds 8-10		
Feeds 13-15
Feeds 17-20

Boneless Wings

$49
$73
$96

One 20oz sauce for every 5 lb. Tin

5 lb Tin		

Feeds 10-12

$55

Salads One dressing for small tin.
Two dressings for large tin.

House/Caesar
Small Tin
Large Tin

Feeds 15-20
Feeds 50-55

$40
$70

House Slaw
Small Tin
Large Tin

Feeds 25-30
Feeds 40-45

$40
$70

Chicken Salad
By the lb. Feeds 2		

$11

STARTERS

The O r i gi n al

Fried Buffalo Mac-N-CHZ
Full $6.99 Half $3.99

Made Daily in-house with hickory smoked bacon
and served with our house-made habanero
ranch 0r Cool Farmhouse Ranch.

Extras
The Original Fried Buffalo Mac-N-CHZ
Order of four

Feeds 2-3

Fresh Hand-sliced Fries
Small Tin Feeds 15-20
Large Tin Feeds 40-45

$7

BASKET OF FRIES

Small $2.99 Loaded add $1.49
Large $3.99 Loaded add $2.49

$30
$50

Fresh hand-sliced irregular in size and
fried to order!
LOADED UP: Served with cheese and crispy
bacon!

Texas Toast (2)				$1

Desserts

Cookies $4 ea.

Beverages

SOUTHERN FRIED PICKLES $6.99

Gallon Drinks
Sa-weet Tea. UnSa-weet Tea, Lemonade $6
Signature Sauces available - See Inside Menu

Growlers!

FRESH SALADS

Take it home and enjoy.
It’s that easy.

HOUSE SALAD $6.49

A crisp blend of Spring mix and Romaine
lettuce tossed with carrots and cabbage,
topped with Roma tomato, cucumber, red
onion and cheddar-jack cheese. Served
with any of our dressings or sauces

Fill Growler $11
Empty 64oz Outlander Growler $5

Fundraising
Our community is filled with friends old and
new, family, neighbors, schools and social
groups. By walking in our doors, you’re taking
part in our community relationships. Together
with you, we work to uphold our responsibility
to our community by offering opportunities for
you raise funds for your group.
What’s better then raising money for your
organization? Eating really good food while
you do it.
Outlanders will give you the support you need
to make your event a fantasitc success. For
your in-store fundraiser you we will donate
20% of sales generated during the event by
your supporters.
View are website for details and guidelines or
contact us directly by phone.
H Outlander

Southern Chicken

Lightly hand breaded and cooked to order!
Served with our House-made Habanero
Ranch or Cool Farmhouse Ranch

H

7215 Nolensville Rd, Nolensville TN
615.283.7975
info@outlanderschicken.com
www.outlanderschicken.com

Download the mobile ordering app
on the App Store or Google Play, or
place your order on our website.
Park in Coopside parking, and we will
bring it to your car.

CAESAR SALAD $6.49

Fresh crisp Romaine, topped with
shredded parmesan cheese and croutons
served with creamy Caesar dressing

ADD CHICKEN
Any salad can be served with, fried
chicken, grilled chicken, chicken salad
for $3.99
Add: Bacon $.50 and/or Mandarin Orange
$.50

Dressing:

Cool Farmhouse Ranch, House-made
Habanero Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Italian, Honey
Mustard, Bleu Cheese

extras

$3.49 Side House Salad
$1.99 Celery and Carrots with Cool

Farmhouse Ranch for dippin’
$1.99 Cole Slaw, Pickles, Fresh Fruit,
Mandarin Oranges
$.40 Extra Signature Sauce
$.99 Texas toast (2 slices)

Chicken Baskets
H Our fresh jumbo chicken tenders are
marinated in-house for 24 hours, grilled
fresh or married with our “southern
spices” and crispy fried to order!

H Substitute our fresh hand-sliced fries
with a small house salad $.49

H Add Loaded Fries - Our fresh hand-sliced
fries smothered with cheese,
crispy bacon $1.49
Creamy Dippin’ Sauces upon request

H Outlanders Chicken Basket H
3 Tender Basket $9.99 (2 Sauces Included)
5 Tender Basket $11.99 (3 Sauces Included)

fresh jumbo chicken tenders - fried or
grilled, naked or tossed in your favorite sauce
Fresh hand-sliced fries, Texas toast and
sauces for dippin’

H Nashville Hot Chicken Basket H

Sandwich/Wraps
Classic Southern Chicken Salad Wrap $9.99

Our chicken salad is made daily with fresh
chicken, real mayo, seedless grapes, celery,
and walnuts rolled into a wrap with crisp
lettuce, tomato, onion, and cheddar-jack cheese
served with a side of fresh fruit - Substitute
Fries for $1.00

FREEBIRD Chicken Wrap $9.99

Fried or grilled chicken tossed in our classic
Buffalo sauce, bleu cheese,rolled into a wrap
with bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion and cheddarjack cheese served with a side of fresh fruit Substitute Fries for $1.00
Replace our classic Buffalo and bleu cheese
with your favorite sauce at no cost

Mayor Alexander’s Tomato-Grilled Cheese $4.50

Roasted garlic tomato and our 3 cheese blend
on Texas toast
DELUXIFIED! - Add bacon and lettuce $2

A La Carte

3 Tender Basket $10.99
Additional Tenders $2.49 each

Boneless Wings H $11.99 per lb. (approx. 26-30 pc)

H The Yard-Bird Sale $14.99 H

Wings
6 pc $6.65 H 12 pc $12.00 H 18 pc $18.00 H 24 pc $24.00

fresh jumbo chicken tenders crispy fried and
served Nashville Hot. Fresh hand-sliced fries,
Texas toast and 2 sauces for dippin’
2 fresh jumbo chicken tenders - fried or
grilled, naked or tossed in your favorite sauce
3 jumbo wings - fried, naked or tossed in sauce
or dusted in your favorite dry rub
¼ lb of our boneless wings - naked or tossed
in your favorite sauce
1 “ORIGINAL” fried Buffalo Mac-N-Chz ball
Fresh hand-sliced fries, Texas toast and any 3
of your favorite sauces for dippin’

It’s Chickalicious!
H Chicken Sandwich Basket H
FREEBIRD Re-Coop Sandwich $11.99

We’ve added a new yard-bird sandwich to help
you re-coop from life’s celebrations! Think
grilled cheese with your favorite yard-bird,
slathered in Freebird sauce, add bacon and
top with a flash-fried Buffalo Mac-N-Chz ball
between two pieces of garlic butter Texas
Toast! Ahhh! I feel better already.

H Chicken Tender Sandwich Basket $9.99 H
Fresh jumbo chicken tenders - fried or
grilled, slathered in your favorite sauce!
Served on Texas toast with lettuce, tomato,
onion, mayo, pickle and our fresh handsliced fries. Try our 3 Cheese Blend to your
sandwich for $.99

Beverages
$1.99 Fountain Drinks, Sweet/Un-Sweet Tea,
Bottled Water
$3.49 Cream Sickle, Coke or Rootbeer Float

Beer
Growlers to go!

$11.00 Fill Growler
$5.00 Empty 64 oz. Outlanders Growler

Buckets

$15.00 Domestic
$17.00 Import/ Craft

Bottles

$3.25 Domestics
$4.25 Craft/Imports
$5 Micro-Brew Draft

Choose One $4.49

KIDS

1 Fresh jumbo chicken tender
(fried or grilled)
Boneless Wings or
½ grilled Cheese
Served with hand-sliced fries
drink and a mini ice cream cone

Our jumbo boneless chicken wings are marinated in-house for 24 hours married with our
“southern spices” and served naked or tossed in
your favorite sauce and crispy fried to order!

Our fresh jumbo chicken wings are marinated
in-house for 24 hours, served naked, dusted in
one of our Dry Rubs or tossed in your favorite
sauce!
Try any of our signature Dry Rubs for an
additional .50 for every 6 wings

Tenders
3 pc $7.15 H 5 pc $11.25 H 10 pc $21.75

Our fresh jumbo chicken tenders are marinated
in-house for 24 hours, grilled fresh or
married with our “southern spices” and cooked
to order!
D I P P I N ’ SAUCES
Signature CREAMY
Outlanders - Our version
of a mild creamy Southern
sauces
original!
& Rubs

Cool Farmhouse Ranch - Our most LOVED of our
dippin’ sauce!
House-made Habanero Ranch - Our most LOVED
turned up!
Honey Mustard - It’s so good you’ll want to eat it
with a spoon!
Bleu Cheese - A perfect blend of Bleu cheese and
buttermilk. Nuff said!
SAUCE & TOSS OR DIPPIN’
FREEBIRD - A classic Buffalo “Yard-bird” tossin’
sauce
THUNDERBIRD - Our classic Buffalo kicked up!
Island Mango - Tropical island goodness with a
sweet sunny heat
Honey Boom Boom - Honey and cayenne peppers with
a hint of wildflowers-n-citrus
BoomChuggaLugga!! You’ll love it!
Lucky Buddha Sauce #1 - FORTUNE: You can make
your happiness!
Try this classic Asian sauce - Bold and sweet!
Key West Conch Sauce - a “Conch Republic”
favorite! Dip into the party with sweet Tequila-nLime!
Citrus Chipotle - Sweet heat with hints of citrus!
Cali-Gold - Bold smoky and spicy with a hint of
tangy mustard and apple cider vinegar!
Smokin’ BBQ - Smoky sweet and rich!
DRY RUB SEASONINGS
Try any of our signature Dry Rubs for an additional
.50 for every 6 wings
Applewood Chipotle - Granulated honey sweet
paprika smoky apple wood and blasts
of Chipotle for a perfect blend of sweet smokiness
and heat!
Chili Lime - Sweet and smoky Ancho chili peppers
with tangy citrus lime zest
Whiskey BBQ - Distilled true southern BBQ sweet
and robust
Lemon Pepper Herb - Hearty pepper and zesty lemon
and hints of garden herbs

